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frFe Make a Specialty

yv of keeping our stock of flowers in
the Summer as Fresh and as
Beautiful as at other seasons.
Hard work, but our prestige and
patronage demand it.

HUDDART FLORAL CO,
East Second South, Opposito Grand Theatre

"
Wedding and Graduation Presetits

REISER'S JEWELRY STORE
Oldest in Utah. Established i860

I z East First South St. Both Phones 2640

Private Millinery Parlors
Hats Cleaned and Remodeled

PLUMES CURLED.
FINE STOCK OP MILLINERY.
ORDER WORK. A SPECIALTY.

Mrs. E. M. Row
451 South Main ireet.

0"0 All That the Name Impll

Every detail of the Peerless reveals the
designer's nt thought

Beauty -- Pleasure-Comfort.

No wonder the Peerless enjoys the most exacting
and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dealer in High Grade Motor Cars

. 71 South Stat Strtti
HAYNES AUTOCAR

Salt Palace I
That's where your girl always

wants to go. A place to Bfl
DANCE, a place to meet your MM
friends. Everything high class SI

and .conducted in a 81
FIRST CLASS 1

MANNER 1
iH il

Pleasure for All 2

Follow the Crowd II

'if if if if if if I

Keith-O'Brie- n Co. I
m

Several features arc scheduled cl
for the coming wer1r. l

Prominent among: them is a I
most noteworthy sale of acces- - I
sories to men's dress. I

IUnderwear, II
Shirts,
Belts, Jj
Pajamas, H
Suit Cases, etc. I

I
Interest will center also in an I

unusual sale at half prices of boys' I
and girls' apparel. J I

There will be tempting silk ; I
specials and inducements out of i I
the ordinary in art needle work ) I
goods and pyrography. . I

The good things will touch I
practically every department in I
the biff store. II

The question as to who struck Joe Loiter has
become as vexed a one as the problem of who
hit Billy. Patterson. The only sure thing about
it seems to be that after he received the coup de
grace Leiter didn't loiter. Joe's misadventure
reminds one of the humble beginnings Of the
Leiter family, in a social way, before one of the
Leiter girls becamo Lady Curzon. It was about
twenty years ago, and the family had just in-

vaded Washington. Mrs. Leiter, mere, was telling
of her social arrangements in the way of recep-
tions, and the lady's acquaintance with the Gaelic
tongue was evidently imperfect. "On Tuesdays,"
said she, "I receive the grande monde, and on
Fridays I receive the demi monde." Many en-

vious people are inclined to ascribe to the comedy
hit made by this little remark in Washington the
fact that the family moved back to Chicago,
where packing-hous- e French is better appreci-
ated.

. I

Wilfred Rogers as Manson the Servant in
" The Servant in the House "

HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES.

The cool, dainty, tempting things being served
at luncheon, dinner, and later in the evening at
the Louvre, are in exact accord with all demands
of the connoisseur during the summer season. We
serve daily the finest of everything in the market,
Includ'ng genuine brook trout, bass, and sea foods,
especially shipped to this restaurant. We also
wish to call the attention of our patrons, both
local and transient, to the great variety of fruits
and vegetables now to be had, to our fine spring
chickens, ranch eggs, and every delicacy that
every city a::d country market affords.

It is a good plan whenmotoring or at the re-

sorts to order your dinner or supper beforehand,
so that it will be ready for you and your party
upon your return to town. Wo serve a table
d'hote lunch and d'nner, and an a la carte ser-

vice from morning till midnight.
THE LOUVRE RATHSKELLER,

E. L. Wille, Manager.


